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33 for YOUR VALENTINE
FourMen From Merlin Nelson " ; Lovely

COSTUME
'

..V-.-- . il::RecoveringPolk County
Are Discharged In England

DALLAS -- j IE. B. Hamilton, The Purple Heart came this5 i;
manager, UJ5. t lemploymemV ser week to 'Mr. and Mrs. k Theodore

vV G. Nelson of Salem from the war
department in recognition of
wounds received in action in the
European" theatre early in De STERLING SILVER EARRINGS

Including tax, up from ,,
cember by their son, PFC Merlin
Edward Nelson.' - , .

i

vice, has been notified thatfour
Polk county soldiers had been dis-
charged from the armed services.

Pvt. -John Werline of Indepen-
dence was discharged December
27. He served overseas as a
searchlight crewman.

CpU Walter W. Schuerch of
Wniamina, also discharged ' De-

cember '27, was., at Ft. Lewis,
Wash-- , at the time of his discharge
but had. served overseas. v

STERLING SILVER PINS
Including tax, up fromSimultaneously a message earn

from a hospital in England tell-
ing that young Nelson was mak-
ing a nice recovery.

ATTRACTIVE COSTUME PINS
Including tax, up from , "., ,.,

i
Pvt. John Pichette of Grand

Tech. S Homer D. Walters of
lent Is one t a greup of Oregon
men of the 41st division in this

.Another son, Lt Herald Nelson,
now serving in the ! Philippines,
has written his parents that he
and hit cousin,' Sgt Robert Nel-
son,: son of Alf O. Nelson of SO.-vert- on,

had finally got together.
The have been stationed 20 miles
apart - and their families ' have
been endeavoring to get informa

Ronde was released on December
22 from McCaw General hospital,
Walla Walla, Wash. H served
overseas with the 45th Calvary.

SWEGLE Robert W. Bnrson, son
of Sirs. Ray Hetxler, has been
awarded a combat ribbon. Do
received his basic training at ceountry on the rotation program

to be reassigned to doty In this

BUY YOUR DIAMOND AT WARDS

JfXk ' 532 K blue-whi- te dia-- CA 'AQ
'"" fViS"N mond in enchanting 0iivJ i

tyfc aUor M ettin" Inc. Tax
coaiiftT eeipletlen of fur
loughs at hone and a stay ai

Pvt. Homer I. H. White also
of Grand Ronde! was discharged at
Ft Benning, Ga., January . He
had no overseas service. He was

tion necessary for a meeting tothe Santa Barbara redJstribn
tiom center. ' them. v '

Camp Adair.
A' 't : i

. ..- --" -- . ;' a i

Donald Slater, .

Saipan Veteran,
Get! Discharge

a member of the fifth infantry.
' V Other Guaranteed Diamonds

' 1Mt to tne. tax .I&rTOM PICKETT WOUNDED .Boyer and Drager Lt Tom Pickett, with tho US
army; tank corps In Germany, has
been seriously wounded, his parDonaid D. Slater, private! first

class, was given a medical; dls ents, Mr; and Mrs. ' Howard R.
charge from the marine corps at

Sh:? &1 Herds
! How! -

We Will Bo Closed All
Day Wed, Jan. 31st,

for Inventory
Open Again Thursday

i As Usual

A the Naval hospital at Oakland

srt

' 'i

..

Pickett, 960 Union street, have
been notified by the war depart-
ment His wife is now visitingCalif, as a result of a wound re

ceived In the' battle for Saipan hero from Long-Island- , NY.
where he served with the second Lt James Pickett US navy re--

j

servo is with tho naval air corpsmarine division.

SIlver-PTat- ed

Shaker
Sets ;

Colonial design.

in the. Aleutians.He was near when a Jap artil-
lery shell exploded and he lay
half covered win debris for ap-
proximately three hours before

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. R. i finmGive a Lady Her

Home on Furlough
From Pacific Area

j After many months in tho Pa-
cific two Marion county marines
recently returned home on fur-
lough. They are TSgt Eldon J.
Boyer, SO,! of "Turner, and CpL
Pouglas Mi Drager,. 28, son of Mr.
and; Mrs. Rue Drager, route 5,
Salem. : .

j j. '. " '

Drager is a graduate of Salem
senior high school, and a former
student of the University of Wash-
ington. A member of, the first
marine division, he last served
In the Solomon islands and wears
the. presidential unit citation rib-
bon, . f.

Boyer served with, the second
marine division and also holds
the presidential unit citation. His
sister Is Mrs. Edward Dimbat of
Turner. -.

.

. Famous

Dunnill
Lighter

2.40
Inc. Tax

Woodman, route 2, Dallas, have
received word their son, Robert
A. Woodman, has been promoted Birthstoriereceiving aid. . : ;

I ,

Slater enlisted with the Leather Lovely finish with
fluted sides.

Masonic
Ring

- "28.74
Inc. Tax

necks at Portland in August 1943, to technical sergeant Sgt Wood 7.25 !

Inc. Tax Iand was discharged I early ( this
month,? after which he returned

man, a member of the army air-
ways communications system, has
served in the central Pacific area Reliable lighter r oto his home at 921 North Winter
since June, 1943. ' ,'street, in Salem. h. . j .

Inexpensive, but beautiful
10K yellow gold rings with
fabulous -- looking . imitation
gtones.

Others (Inc. tax) to 2L7f;

Solid 10K yellow gold with wind shield,
mounting and emblem Black or grey
on black onyx top., enamel. Uses any
Several emblems. , fluid or wick.

yyi!
Oliver G ene l Anderson, seaman

EMI PMOTS
first class, has returned to San
Dies after spending-- 15 day
leave with his wife, the former
Alta Gosness and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson,
171 North 13th street. Having
completed amphibious training

vti?t

he is awaiting further assign IP A

IMTIUlMimf m Ei Mti
u tm

WEST SALEM flarry 1 Keid,
MM2c, of a naval construction
battalion, after nine-month- s of ov-

erseas duty, received a 30-d- ay

leave and was ofeie to spend
Christmas and- - New ' Year's with
his wife and his --parents, Mr. and
Mrs!. W. J. Reid.aU of West Sa-
lem. : "

,

His unit, operating in the Eu-
ropean area, has been ' 'recom-
mended for the Presidential Unit
citation and its members have
bseierawarded the Legion of Merit
medal, for, duty erfermed during
the period of preparation for and
participation in the invasion of
Normandy. " '

Reid has reported for duty at
Camp EndicoU, RI

Accepted Credit for whatever dental service
you require. i

Li-- - 1
J, - .... r Dr. Painlegs

Parker Says:
"There is a Simple way of bud

... geting dental expense with Ac mmcepted Credit Start! your work ;

.immediately and pay later" tl, "in" iir v fit r f--

SHEER STOCKINGS
FOR DRESS-UPIWEA- R

Translucent Teeth In 81c

DALLAS Leroy H. Fry, gun-
ner'! mate first class is spending
a leave with his mother, Mrs.
Harry Codner, otter five years in
tii southwest Pacific. Fry spent
a year and alia if t Peail Harbor
before ' the war, and also took
part in tb battle f Midway, the
battle of the Coral Sea and in one
of the Marshall island engage
menta. He holds ' two commenda-
tion citations from Admiral Nim-i-ts

fox meritorious service. Fry
was! graduated Irem the Dallas
high school in t9Xf. . ,

m n m Pr.Shade And Shape Of

NEW STYLES, -- ' r
SPRING HANDBAGS

4.d8
Plus 20 excise tax

Handsome, roomy styles in
genuine leather, quality fab-
rics, fine patents. Tailored
and dressy styles!
Others IM and 5.91 plus tax

Brighten Tour Dressesr
With Dainty Neckwear

98c
You! won't recognize last
year's dresses with a new
collar and cuffs! Dainty ruf-
fles, lovely embroidery on
sheer rayon! .Crisp cotton
pique. Whit.

WARDS HANDSOME i

NEW HANDBAGS I

2.90
Plus 20 excise tax

Drop in and see if you don't
agree with us! Rich-looki- ng

simulated leathers in won-
derfully roomy styles for
dress and sports wear!
Black, brown, colors. - j

PFC Frank Nichols, U. S. army
tab? oorps. has Returned to dnty
after tl day furlouffh spent Human Teeth

; Lovely full-fashio- hose
to wear on dress-u- p occa-
sions! 65 denier. 45 gauge.
Tops and feet well rein-

forced for long wear! Sizes
8 to 10. ,

with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F.C Nichols, Roberts avenue. Science has met tho needs of

New
Dental
Plates

lie has been! In the army for
two years." I

restoratlTO I dentistry by per-
fecting artificial teeth for den-
tal plates that absorb and re--

' . 1ifiA
fleet lhrht as do nature's own.

" Ion . can 'choose U translaeent
teeth hi the sixe of your pres-
ent teeth. They nsrt tho same

More lifelike plates made
with the improved mar
terial all dentists use and
recommend.
Fay for plates as you wear
them, v T; i ;

diffused hae of natural teeth.i

Dental Bepairs J

Of AU Kinds -

Hake your: first visit without
an appolntanent. Dental plates,
bridge work; Inlays, erowi
fillings, extractions. Dental
plates repaired and yelhsed.

re
TV ; u. .it-

f
onuan

auMMswul I'm in TT

suppona"
The Benefit Building Fond

tc Salem General Hospital
4ud Salem Deaconess Hos-
pital.

GET YOUR

tzckets -
; . FROM SALEM

MEMBERS

Or at WiU'e Music Store
to the

Dsnno DatiiiD!
Conccrl :

Lifelike effects
possible with j

,

transparent 1

; j

dental plates ,

;

The carefully-blende-d color of
.new style dentures harmonises
more easily with tnairidaal

' testares. Flates have a soft sur-
face Justre and a graceful de-sit- n.

The resiliency of the ma-
terial used by dentists In these

. transparent plates : assures
rreater wearlnr efficiency.

Clear, Palate Reflects
Actual Tissues Of
Wtoulh, Adding ' T --

To Realism :

,

5 $ , : -
When teeth are miasm-- , you
require dental plates, and by '
seleetmc transparent material
plates you are assured of den-
tures that harmonise with In-

dividual features. These plates
are llrhter, of - more; graceful '

design. TheLr unfading color
and peraasnent aatoval form
aaake then difficult to detect.
Because of their tested balance
and strength, they provide re-
siliency . and greater wearing:
efficiency. s :

. .. tr
Buy more War Bonds :

and Stamps ' '

NEW SHEER
SCARFS

.Rayon Crepe Gowns
! Glamorous Prints

DAINTILY LACE
TRIMMED SLIPS 1

Pay as you are paid

for dental care
Make your own terms, with-
in reason, for dental service,

'i
'

si" --- ':' -

Postwar Health '

Demands Frequent

Visits To '

The Dentist

..' - .l ... , y

--
v 'i 2aS3 r '

. 3s90

fYoti Cant Hare Too ,

aiany Handkerchiefn
r-'- i - -- :49c;
j Particularly when they're as
I pretty as these! Big., bright
; prints, colored or white-embroidere-

designs! On fine
sheer . white cotton. Some
with genuine hand rolled
hems! . i

1.C9Tine quality Crayon crepe : , . Sleekly tailored or charm'

! i

ingly feminine. In glamor--;

ous prints on pretty pastels!
Designed to fit so well! They
wash and wear . well, too!
22-4- 0. .

slips' with such enchanting
trimmings! You can depend
on them to fit well, wash
well, give- - good wear. Sizes

'12-4- 0.It;
Bright floral prints on misty
sheer. - .

"

? ;
BETTER .

Focal infection leads to loss'of energy , and vitality, and
often results in serious ClLi BETTER

tGOWNS
NEW
DICKIES

BLACK
PANTIES r" Viftllnist Wednesday Jan -- . DICKIESues. Keselve for the New.

Tear to give teeth closer at 1.90SOcarr oisi saicm - uign
School Anditoritun. 5.901.69tention. r ,

"

Softly colored or
snowy white sheers!

v. Jewel necked .white
piques!

Tailored and ruffled
styles in white and col-
ors. Large size about
11x45"). A lovely gift!.

Beautiful styles in
fine printed rayon
crepe. . . '.

--r Exoii? lie black sheers'
with elastic or button" 4

waist. ;

iDor. State A Liberty fflMwo SIM l

WW 1
123 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE i

I TELEPHONE SALEM 8825 oni'erY .V'OLJL-V-Other Offices in Ecsene, Portland, Tacoma; Spokane, Seattle
.

' And in AU Leadirz Pacific Coast Cities


